TEAM AMERICA ROCKETRY CHALLENGE 2019
UALIFYING/S ELECTION FLIGHT D EMONSTRATION
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MINIMUM FLIGHT REOUIREMENTS (ALL MUST BE CIRCLED短YES,, OR THE FLIGHT IS D(
Did this rocket weigh less than 650 gm at takeo笹with eggs and motors, and was it 650mm or more long?

Did it use two separating parts with the part contaimng the eggs and altimeter equlPped with two or more
ParaChutes that were the same shape and within 50 mm (2 inches) ofthe same diameter?

Did it use motors fi.om the TARC approved list containmg a tOtal ofno more than 80 N‑SeC tOtal impulse?
Did it contain three Grade A large, raW hen

s eggs, and a TARC‑apPrOVed altimeter?

Did this rocket make a safe flight and recovery under the TARC 2019 rules & NAR Safety Code?
Did the payload capsule land with 2 0r mOre ParaChutes out ofthe body and without any human intervention?

Did al1 3 ofthe eggs carried by the rocket remain uncracked after the flight?
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SUPERVISING TEACHER/AD ULT CERTIFICATION
I certify that the student members ofthis team deslgned, built, and flew this rocket without my assistance and, tO the best ofmy knowledge, Without the
assIStanCe Ofany other adult ol

any PerSOmOt On the team. I also certif;′ that no more than the allowed numbel. Ofo鮒cial qualification flight attempts wel.e

made by this team, and that the team informatlOn On鮒e at AIA IS CulTent. I understand that team melhoership can no Ionger be changed and only team

membel.S On file at AI

pREN.NAME‥掃海直‑

SIGNATURE :

柱担t映

ADULT N.A.R. MEMBER OBSERVER CERTIFICATION
I certify that I am a Senior NAR member who

this flight, and the above illitials and scores are mine, based on my obsel.Vations I celtif)′

ofthe Team America

SIGNATURE:

pRENT NAME:￣こ方言。初へ/屈み了pH。NE:jZ2/‑√移̲7±据え

日長墓園 四囲

NARNUM

SUBMIT USING ONLINE PORTAL AT PORTAL.ROCKETCONTEST.ORG (Successful flights only)
OR E‑MAIL SCANNED COPY TO Oua雌cationFIights(⑦aia‑aerOSPaCe.Org

Team sends in宣brm ifflight success叫N曾Observer sends in form for unsuccess帥flights.

